Purpose: The purpose of this study was to test the reliability and validity of an instrument to measure suffering of family of patients with terminal cancer. Methods: This research was a methodological study processed as follows: 1) The preliminary 32 items were developed based a conceptual framework of suffering for patients with cancer. 2) The content was validated by an expert panel (n= 24) and the family of patients with terminal cancers (n= 33).
연구 목적
본
2) 자료 수집 방법
본 연구에 대하여 삼육대학교 연구윤리위원회 심의를 통과한 후 27. I am desponded these days thinking that the patient won't be able to continue the role he had so far.
87.5
28. I can't get the meaning and the purpose for my life these days. 96.2 29. I feel like I am left all alone in this world these days.
92.5 30. I feel burdensome these days at how the patient can't take care of himself or herself and has to depend on his or her family.
83.7
31. I feel bad that the patient lost his job because of his sickness. 91.2 32. I was able to learn about a meaningful life these days after watching the patient's medical struggles. 
3) 자료 분석
수집된 자료는 SPSS/WIN 17.0 프로그램을 이용하여 분석하였다.
1) 대상자의 일반적 특성은 서술통계치를 구하였다.
2) 도구의 신뢰도는 내적일관성 신뢰도 계수인 Cronbach's α와 반 분법에 의한 Guttman Split-half 신뢰도 계수를 산출하였다.
3) 도구의 타당도는 내용타당도와 구성타당도는 문항분석과
Varimax 회전을 이용한 주성분 분석의 요인분석을 하였다. I feel burdensome these days at how the patient can't take care of himself or herself and has to depend on his or her family. I feel down these days thinking that I am giving up my future plans to take care of the patient. I am exhausted from the hospital life due to the patient. I am having a hard time getting used to the life that had changed these days. The attitude I have towards the patient changed and I am getting annoyed at the patient.
.
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도구의 신뢰도 검증
전체 29문항의 Cronbach's α는 .935이었으며, Guttman 반분 신뢰 도 계수는 .920였다. 가족고통 요인별 Cronbach's α는 .589-.839이었으
며, 요인별 Guttman 반분 신뢰도 계수는 .501-.833이었다 (Table 5) . 
